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President Hultz Explains College Policy Health Group Urges Sitting One Out • • • 

In Regard To Easter Season Vacations Students To Take 
The DAU college calendar for 

1961-62 does not allow for any 
dismissal of classes during the 
Easter ea on. President Fred S. 
Hultz off'er!'t th following state
ment a a clarification of College 
policy: 

Parrott Announces 
Enrollment Figures 
For Spring Quarter 

If NDAC coeds could leur 100 
pecie of the masculine sex from 

instit11tes across the river to 
NDAC, they wou@ be outnumber-
d thr to one by males on the 

campus. The total enrollment of 
1422 tudents for the spring 
quarter includes 107 men and 
393 WQmen. 

Enrollment in the continua-
tion or evening cla has no 
yet been tabulated, according to 

. H. Parrott, director of admia
ions and record . Also, some late 
enrollee are still coming in for 
regu)a · classes. 
By chools, the spring quarter 

enrollment show 357 in engineer
ing, 362 in arts and sciences, 290 
in agriculture, 226 in horn econon -
ics, 147 in pharmacy and 49 in 
chemistry. 

By classes, the enrollment stands 
at 363 freshmen, 327 sophmores, 
328 juniors, 351 seniors, 43 grad
uate students and 10 special 
students. 

"Because of the necessity of 
maintaining balance between the 
academic quarters, tll'e spring 
recess always occurs during March 
betw n he winter and spring 
quarters. Occasionally, as in !961 
Easter occures during the spring 
recess but at other times, &8 in 
1962, spring recess is terminated 
before the Easter sea on. 

In preparing the calendar the 
College Council takes many fact
or into consideration. and must 
do its work well in advance. 
For example, the 1952-53 cat
alog is no being printed. The 
College calendar for one year 
hence ha lready been approved 
and will appear in that catalo1~. 
"As far back as January, 194i, 

and probably before that, students 
and staff have been permitted to 
attend divine worship on G-Ood 
Friday and to be excused from 
classroom obligation for that 
purpott'.! while they are so engaged. 

"This arrangement has resulted 
in little disturbance of regular 
classes, and bas at the aame tim-, 
premitted worship on Good Friday 
by member.!' of the campus com
munity. This policy, then, doelJ 
not represent any change in the 
calendar nor change in established 
practice on our campus. 

"Since neither students nor staff 
have campus obligations on Easter 
Sunday, the present policy in no 
way restricts their freedom in 
meeting religiou obligation on 
that day." 

SAi Presents Records • • • 

The NDAC ch•pter of Siam• Alpha Iota, national honorary 
music fr•ternity for women, has started a new project of furnishing 
the NDAC library with • record collection of modern music. The 
first album of records was presented this w .. k to H. Dean S. Stal
lings, librarian, by leaden in the group. 

Above, left to right, are Donna Wohl, new prealdent .. lect; Pro
fessor Ste lllngs; Maxine Sill Hensen, current president; and Nancy 
Smith, proiect chairman. 

Sigma Alpha Iota, founded almost half • century ego, is de
signed to raise musical standards among students. A woman, to be 
eligible for membership, must be taking a cour e leading to a maior 
or minor In music. The group furnlshH ushers for clvi.c concerts, 
entertains patients et the Veteran's Hospital, and bestows the an, 
nual Pollock Memorial Award for outstanding musical ability. 

X-Rays Next Week 
The mobile X-ray unit from the 

State Health Department has ar
rived in Fargo and will be parked 
on the campus in front of Festival 
Hall next Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday (April 7, 8 and 9). 

All persons connected with the 
college and their families (children 
under 15 year& of age excepted) 
may have a free X-ray taken at 
three periods during each day: 10 
a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to 5 p. m.; and 
7 to 6 p. m. 

The NDAC Health Service urges 
all eligible persons to take ad· 
v~ntage of the frff X-ray service. 
Not only will the X-ray revHI 
unsuspecting cans of tuberculo
;!s, but It will disclose any other 
chest abnormality. 

Although the incidence of tuber
culosis in North Dakota is quite 
low, compared to other states, last 
year's survey did reveal 40 new 
positi~ cases, according to the 
state health report. Suspicious path
ology, indicating tuberculosis, was 
revealed in 2 250 othen. 

No undressing is necessary to 
have an X-ray taken, explains the 
Health Service, and no advance reg
istration is necessary. The Health 
Service is aiming for a goal of 100 
participation in the survey by stu
dents and staff members. 

Hultz Announces Five 
Faculty Promotions 

Five academic promotions have 
been made at NDAC to become ef
fective July 1, according to Dr. 
Fred S. Hultz, president. 

In the School of Pharmacy, Dr. 
Sidney S. Chernick bas been ad
vanced from associate professor to 
professor of pharmacology a n d 
chairman of that · epartment. Dr. 
Ch~rlco Shull aliu h.s been pru
moted from associate professor to 
professor of pharmacy and chair
man of that department. 

In the School of Engineering, 
John Olson was promoted from 
instructor to aulstant professor 
of mechanical enginNrlng. 

A promotion in the School of Ap
plied Arts and Sciences is that of 
Wendell W. Norris who wa ad
·, anced from instructor to assistant 
prof s or of English. 

Dr. Earle W. Klo terman wa pro
moted from a ociate prof~ or and 
a ociate animal nutritioni ;t to pro
f es or of animal bu ban dry in the 
School of Agriculture and animal 
bu bandry in the Experiment Sta
tion. 

Oil Exhibit On Display 
At Geology Department 

Verne Plath, Mary More, Shirley Patterson, Bob Kramer 

Engineer's Sponsor Semi-Formal Ball 
Tonight At Knights Of Columbus Hall 

Leaders of the Gr:snd march tonight at the Engineer's ball will be 
Verne Plath, Mary Moore, Shirley Patterson and Bob Kramer. Plath 
is president of the Engineering council, sponsors of the ban. Kramer 
b general chairman of the semi-formal event which will be held at 
9 p. m. in the Knights of Columbus hall. Corsages are not in order. 

Dietz Brings Music 
Into Homes Via Radio 

Endeavoring to bring music ap
preciation into the home via radio, 
Robert J. Dietz, music instructor 
at NDAC, has inaugurated a nine 
week series of classical record 
programs on WDA Y. 

The lack of "long hair" disk 
jockeys among the hordes invading 
radio today is lamentable, Mr. 
Dietz feels. He hopes that a pro
gram of this type will give radio 
listeners a greater enjoyment of 
classical music through better 
understanding. 

pon ered b Fargo firm 
the hour lon2 pro2ram heard 
at 9 p. m. undat . Concentrat
ing on local and regional mu ic 
event , Mr. Dietz play r cord 
of election that will be pre ent• 
ed. uch vents the opera 
Die Fledermau . the Minn a
poli ymphony. 0 car Levant 
and th Fargo- :foorhead ym
phony have been pre ie ed. 

. fr. Di tz plan future broad
ca t r lating to th 1 tropolita11 

p ra Company which pl y in 
Minn apoli in May and the final 
Fargo-Mool'h act umphony of the 

a on. Wh n th re i n local 
v nt to pr i w, th program i 

d vot d to th unu ual in mu ical 
compo ition , u h a a "B 

oncerto" y Mozart or "Con-
e rto for th "L ft Hand" by Rav 1. 

An xp rim nt on th Fargo
foorh ad ir , v , Mr. Di tz' 

program will d p nd for it on
tinuanc on th r pon of radio 
Ii t ner . 

Among the invited guests are 
Governor and Mrs. Norman Bruns
dalc; NDAC President and Mrs. 
Fred S. Hultz; Clinton J . Johnson, 
head of the Fargo Engineers' Club 
and Mrs. Johnson; and the follow
ing from the NDAC administration: 

Dean and Mrs. R. M. Dolve, Dean 
and Mrs. Ralph E. Dunbar, Dean 
and Mrs. G. Ernst Giesecke, Dean 
and Mrs. Charles A. Sevrinson, 
Dean and Mrs. W . F. Sudro, Dean 
and Mrs. Harlow L. Waister, Dean 
Clara C. Cerveny and Dean Pearl 
Dinan. 

Prof. and Mrs. John A. Oakey, 
Prof. and Mrs. A. W. Anderson, 
Dr .and Mrs. Daniel Q Posin, Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Neal W . Lovsnes, Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Robert E. Phillips 
and Prof. and Mrs. Knute A. Hen
ning. 

Chaperon-sPonsors wili be Pro . 
and Mrs. C. 0. Anderson, ProL and 
Mrs. Robert M. Faiman and Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Polk. 

Organizations Schedule 
Lenten . Services Next 
Week At LC Theatre 

Arrangement have b en made to 
hold Lenten ervices on the cam
pu . The ervice will be held in 
the Little Country Theatre at 12:30 
p. m. Tue day Wedne day a n d 
Thur day. Organ music, solos, and 
cripture reading by the students 

will con titute the ervices. 
The program is under the direc

tion of Alpha Phi Omega, Panhel
lenic council, Interfraternity coun
cil, Blue Key, and the student com
mi ion. The service are open to 
all religiou d nomination"'. An oil exhibit on display Jn the ·1 

geology department of North Dako-
ta Agricultural College hows how Group Holds Forum 
oil is formed nd how it i r v r -

HOW ABOUT HARD DRINKS? 

ed and r~ftned. large map ac- The Student ommi ion will con· 
companying th display illu trate duct an open forum next Tue day, 
the world wide di tribution of oil. April 7 at 7 p . m . in the Fire id 
Th xhibit has been donated to the room College Y. Member of th 
college by th Carter Oil Company commi ion will di cus the new 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma. prop ed tudent con titution. 

t the Univer ity of Texas stu
dent are no longer permitted to 
moke or have soft drinks in class. 

Some of the reasons cited: Fire 
hazard, extra hou ekeeping, un
ightly floor . 
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Commission O~~ers New Constitution 
(ED. NOTE-Bob Schnell, president of the NDAC Stu• 
dent Commission makes the following comments in re
gard to the pror,osed Student Body constitution print· 
ed on this page.) 

E. Commissioner of Student Union. He shall assist in th 
coordination of activities of the Student Government 
and the Student Union Corporation. 

For several years NDAC Student commissions have 
realized the need for an improved constitution to govern 
our student body. However, each commission has passed 
this task to the succeeding group of officers. The present 
student commission has accepted the challenge rather than 
shirking the responsibility as have previous commissions. 

Commission members have willingly and unselfishly 
de oted many hours of thorough investigation and consi· 
deration tcw::rd the imp,·uvement of our student govern
ment. Their only reimbursement will be the satisfaction 
derived from student approval of their effort. 

by the College Administration and adopted by a majority 
ballot vote of the students at any regular election, or spec
ial election held for that purpose, provided that the ballot 
cast shall be not less than twenty.Jive percent (25%) of 
the active members of the Student Body, shall be added to 
this constitutilon. 
Section II. Proposed amendments to this constitution after 
approval by the College Administration, shall be presented 
to the members of the Student Body either by affirmative 
vote o( at least two-thirds of the membership of the Stu
dent Senate or by a petition duly certified by .the Commis
sioner of C~rnpus Affairs to contain tho signature:s of 
at least ten per cent (10%) of the active members of the 
Student Body. 

F. Commissioner of Finance. 
1. He shall act as Treasurer of, and shall be charged 

with keeping accounts of all receipts and expenditurC5 
ol the Student Government. 

2. H~ shall, upon 11uthorization by the Commission, pay 
all expenditures by bank draft, signed by himseli and 
cosigned by the President of the Student Government. 

We thoroughly believe that thie new constitution 
is a marked improvement over the old one for several 
reasons. For example, the new constitution provides 
for • legislative body in the form of the student sen. 
ate. This body will function as a policy making group 
,md shouid arouse an increased student interest In 
campus affairs. 

Another important aspect is the decrease in the num
ber of. elected officials to include only those who determ
ine governing policy. Administrative officers, except the 
president, are appointed by the chief executi~ with the 
approval of the senate. This concept is in line with theor
ies and practices advanced by modern political sciensists. 

We have drawn up a simplified and yet all inclusive 
constitution which will provide for a democratic, flexible 
and efficient student government. 

The constitution published in this i sue of the Spect• 
rum is the one advanced by the Student Commission. Any 
other constitutions are the product of individual students 
and have not been approved by the Commission. 

An open forum conducted by the Student Commission 
to fully explain the new constitution will be held 'on Tues
day, April 7. Election for constitution acceptance will be 
held on Wednesday, April 8. This constitution, if accept
ed by a majority of the students and the college adminis
tration will be in effect after the spring election. 

CONSTITUTION OF THE STUDENT BODY 

We, the students of the North Dakota Agricultural 
College, in order to exercise the authority delegated to us 
by the College and to provide an organization for the reg
ulauon thereof, do ordain and establish the following Con
stitution and By-Laws. 

ARTICLE I 
Name and Object 

Section !. The name of this organization shall be the · tu· 
dent Body of the North Dakota Agricultural College. 
Section II . The object of this organization Shall be to pro
vide a unified student body, to stimulate school spirit, to 
coordinate the students in their several fields and to 
further the development of the North Dakota Agricultural 
College. 

ARTICLE II 
Membenhip 

Section I. All bonafide students who pay the student ac
ti"ity fee as hereinafter provided shall be considered mem
bers of this organization. 
Section II. Payment of the student activity fee provided 
for by the College Council entitles each student to the 
privilege3 outlined in the " Student Handbook." 

ARTICLE Ill 
Governing Body 

Section I. The governing body of this organization shall 
consist of a legislative branch and an executive branch. 
Section II. The legislative branch shall consist of a student 
enate in which there will be at least eighteen members 

chosen from the student body at large with provision made 
for the holdover of onethird of the total membership. 
Section Ill. The executive branch shall consist of the stu
dent pre ident and his appointed commissioners. This 
commission will have at least six commissioners, namely; 
The Comm.isioner of Campus Affairs, The Commissioner of 
Finance, The Com.missioner of Music and Public Programs, 
The Commissioner of Military and Athletics, The Commis
sioner of Student Union and The Commi sioner of Publica. 
tions. The Commissioners shall be cho en by the Presi
dent either from the Senate or from the Student Body at 
large with the consent of a simple majority of the Senate. 
The members chosen from the Senate will be active mem
bers and will have a vote in the Senate. The members 
chosen at large shall be active members of the Senate but 
will not have a vote. 

Section Ill. All By-Laws of this organization may be a.mend
ed by two-thirds vote of the Student Senate. 

This constitution shall supplant and rept,al any and 
all previous constitutions, and shall go into effect immedi
ately following approval by the CollegP Administration 
and subsequent ratification by the Student Body. 

BY-LAWS 
ARTICLE I 

Qualification of Members of 
The Student Government 

Section I. All candidates for the Student Government 
shall be bonafide members of the Student Body as provided 
in Article II, Section I of this constitution, and shall be eli
gible under college ruling where scholarship and activity 
points are applicable as stipulated by the Board of Campus 
Affairs. · 
Section II. Special qualification ne as follows: 
1. The President of the Student Government must be at 
least a I.bird term sophomore, and have at least three 
terms of school left before graduation at the time of elec
tion . Nomination to office shall be by petition. 
2. Members of the Commission must have at least three 
terms of school left at the time of their apointment. 
3. Members of the Senate will be elected at large from the 
Student Body. Nominations shall be made by petition. 
Candidates for two-year terms shall have at least six terms 
of college remaining at the time of election. Candidates 
for one-year terms shall have a least three 'P•ms of college 
remaining at the time of election. 

ARTICLE II 
Duties and Powers of the Mflnbers 

of the Student Government 
Section I. President of the Student Government 
1. He shall preside over meetings of the Senate, the Com
mission and the Student Body. · 
2. He shall have the power to call all meetings of the 
Sen11tP, Commission and the Student Body. 
3. He shall appoint all committees to function in behali 
of the Student Government. 
4. He shall be responsible for directing and coordinating 
all Homecoming activities. 
5. He shall be responsible for directing the Junior,Senior 
Prom. 
6. He shall vote only in the event of a tie. 
7. Hi; shall have the power to call and receive reports 
Crom members of the Student Government at any time. 
I. He shall, whenever possible, act as the official repre
sentative of the Student Body at all public !unctions. 
Section II. Members of the CommlHion. 
1. They shall be responsible to the President of the Stu
dent Government for administering the policies as deter
mined by the Student Senate. 
2. They shall meet at lt!ast once a we~k during the offkial 
school year and whenever meetings are called by the Presi
dent. 
3. They shall be chairmen of their respective Senate Com
mittee . 
Section Ill. Duties of Individual Commi11lonen. 
A. Commissioner of Campus Affairs. 

1. He shall be responsible for carrying out all student 
elections and determining the eligibility of all candi
dates. 

2. He shall determine, with the approval of the Senate, 
the number of names required on each nominating 
petition. 

B. Commissioner of Music and Public Programs. 
1. He shall be respansible for all public programs, musi

cal activities and entertainment supported by student 
fees . • 

2. He shall be a voting member of •tre College Convoca
tions. Committee. 

Section IV. The Student Senate. 
1. The Senate shall determine the general policy of th 

Student Go.vernment. 
2. The senate shall meet no less than three times per 

school term and whenever meetings are called by the 
President of the Student Government. 

3. Senators shalJ be required to serve on committees 
when appointed by the President. 

4. The Senate shall determine attendance requirements 
for Senators and Commissioners. 

5. The Senate shall appropriate money for student gov
ernment expenditures. 

6. The Senate shall have the power of approval over the 
appointment of student activity fees. 

Se iion V. Senate Committees. 
1. Committee mem!-ccs will meet with their respective 

Boards whenever Board meetings are called. 
2. There shall be a corresponding committee !or each 

Commissioner. 
3. Committees shall act in either legislative or adminis

trative capacities. 
ARTICLE Ill 

Removal and Recall of Officers 
Section I. Any elected officer may be recalled by a major
ity ballot cast at a recall election provided that the said 
ballot amonuts to three-fourths ('%) of the percentage of 
the students who voted in the origini.l eleclion in which 
the recalled officer was elected. 
Section II. Upon petition of fifteen percent (15%} of the 
members of the Student Body a special election will be 
held for the recaU of any officer of the Student Govern
ment named in the petition. No other issue than the recall 
shall be presented to the voters at said election. U such 
officer or officers are recalled at such election, the vacancy 
created thereby shall be filled immediately by the Senate. 
Section 111. Any elective officer of the Student Body who 
under the eligibility rules of the college becomes ineligible 
to ac_t in . the position which he is filling shall upon the de
t:ermmallon of such fact and without further action cease 
to hold such office. Any vacancy created thereby shall be 
filled by the senate. 
Section iV. Any appointed officer may be removed from 
office by a three-fourths (%) vote of the senate. 

ARTICLE IV 
lnlative and Referendum 

Section I. The active members of the Student Body shall 
ha".e the right to . propose any amendments to this consti
tution and by-laws as provided for in Article V of this con
stitution. 
~ .cti~n 11. The Student Commission shall provide for an 
lll!ative vote whenever a petition duly certified by the Com
m1ss1oner of Campus Affairs to contain the signatures of 
ten percent (10% ) of the active members of the Student 
Body shall be presented to it: and the student Commission 
shall pro~ide for a referendum vote whenever a petition 
duly certified as above to contain the signatures of ten 
percent 00%) of the active members of the Student Body 
sha!l be presented to it. The foregoing power may be ex
eFc1sed at any r~gu!er election. and Lie StuUent Commis
sion shall call .a sp~cial t:_lection to vote on any special 
amendment as m this section provided. When a petition 
has . been presented to said commission, notice is to be in 
an issue of the Spectrum published at least three weeks 
before election. 

Section 111. Any . a.i:nendments, as herein provided for, 
adopted by a m.3Jor1ty ballot vote at any regular election, 
or special election called for ,hat purpose, and approved 
by the_ c?llege council, shall be binding upon the Student 
Comm15s1on and 3111 _ ot_he: groups or agencies that may 
come under the Jurisdiction of this constitytion and by, la~. -

ARTICLE V 
Special Boards 

ARTICLE IV 
Advisen 

Section I. Th governing body shall have a faculty advi
ser to be selected by the Senate and submitted to the Col
Jege Council for approval before appointment. 

C. Commiasioner of Publications. He shall be responsible 
for the administration of all publications financed by 
student tees. 

Section 1_. Provision is hereby made for the Board of Cam
pus Affairs, ~e ~oard of MUsic and Public Programs the 
Board of Publlcations, the Board of Military and Athl~tics 
the Board of Student_ Union, and the Board of Finance, said 
boar~s t? be recognized upon presentation of satisfactory 
constitutions by the several boards to the Senate. Said 
boards shall be governed according to the provisions of 
th_eir _respective constitutio!ls in~ofar as their several con
sbtut!on~ are not m con81ct with the provisions of the 
co.!1stituhon of the Student Body. Section II. It shall be the duty of the faculty advi er to 

attend all meetings of the governing body, advise the body 
on policies and aclivities, and to clarify faculty opinion, 
but he shall have no vote. 
Section Ill. The faculty adviser and the Student Senate 
shall act as the interpreters of this constitution. Any in
terpretation of th is constitution hall b with a view to its 
b sic principles which ar to increase th general student 
welfare, inlere t, and participation in th tud nt affairs 
of the orth Dakota Agri ullural Coll gP. 

ARTICLE V 
Amendments 

Section I. Any amendment to this conMitution approved 

D. Commissioner of Military and Athletics. 
1. He shall represent the Student Body in all matters 

pertaining to extra-eurricuJar activities centering 
about the Military DepartmPr,I_ 

2. He shall be respansible for securing, training and 
equipping cheerleaders. 

3. He shall coordinate the activities of tne Military D . 
partment, extra-cucricular military organization , and 
the Student Government. 

4. He shall make nee ary arrang ment with the Mili
tary Department whenever the orps of ad ts i 
needed to participate in Homecoming or other student 
spon ored ev nt . 

5. He hall , with th other committ e member , repre . 
ent the Student Body on th College Board of Ath

letic ontrol. 

Section II. Each of the aforementioned boards exrPnt th .. 
0- - - .-11 - ,. ,.. • ~ • - - • ... ~ ·-..... 

uv,uu v1 ~~uuent union shall consist of three (3) members 
from the facuJt~ and staff of the North Dakota Agricultur
al College appointed by th president of the College and 
the student m mbers oC t~e respective senate committees. 
Th Board of Student Union hall consi t of thirteen (13) 
m~mber chosen . to rve as director of the -DAC Mem
orial Student Union Corporation organized under the laws 
of orth Dakota. tud nt member , 4, are to be the mem. 
b r of th nat committee on Student Union. Alumni 
member . 4, are to be sel cted by the board of directors 
of th DA Alumni and Former tudent .association. 
i;:acu!ty memb_er , 4, arc to b I led by the College oun
crl. rhc pre •dent of ' DA i to be member x-olficio. 

. ,, 
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Henning Presents ArchitP-Ctllral Awards 
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I Chemical Technology Seniors Earn 
Highest Average In Winter Term 

WINTER 1952 
C~ncr:il Institutional Average (all students, all curricula 

(a ll men ) __ 
(all women) 

General Average (all regular undergraduates) 
Call men) 
(all women)__ __ -

Average by Schools and Classes 

School 
o:rlculture 

I Applied Arts & cience 
Cht:mlcal Tcchno!ogy 
F:nglncerlng 
Home Economics 
Pharmacy 

Average 

Fresh. 
.89 

1.08 
2 .14 
1.19 
1.44 

.99 
1.13 

Soph. 
1.58 
1.49 
1.50 ·-~~ 1.66 
1.10 
1.47 

Junior 
1.73 
1.57 
1.61 
l.&+ 
1.91 
1.84 
1.71 

HONOR ROLL-(Regular undergr•duate) 

Group 
Senior Average 

1.98 1.21 
1.70 1.38 
1.62 1.70 
I.GO lAl 
1.88 1.71 
1.92 1.55 
I .78 1.49 

c ,au Schol Ave. , Name CI.ass Schol Ave. Aw.rd Checks from the Indian• Limestone Institute arrived at NDAC this week and were pres~tn.ted ~;;;r Bolmgren Fr. EE _ 3.00 Ell1abeth von Rudens. SrA. HE _ 2.7~ 
h d I ent compeh 10n d B t s Ph 3.00 Raymond Allmara , r. g 2.7 by architectural chairman Knute A. Henning to students who won t e ~w~r 5 n a rec d . h " h. Edwar r ng. r. F EE -- 3 oo Kenneth Compaan. Jr. Ph 2.73 

The awards, varying in amounts from $25 to $200, were made for des1gn1n9 a propose senior 19 ~~tir:.1:?:~:er, p: --- fgg f.;:~re~ Jl\!~~~~beri: tE AAS_ 2Ji 

school building in Fargo. • • h " h I n d for ex, ~~rirfrJ~•:rst/·Jr. Arch a:oo Willlam Brown'. o. C 
2
·f~ NDAC was one of 21 colleges invited to participate In the. co.mpehho!" w •~ was Pan e Theodore Erickson, Jr. M£ ___ 3.00 Mancur Olson, o. A~------j·
72 d i I t t rest n design John Gilmore. Jr. CT - /1.00 Vernon O~on. Jr. M ---

2
·
72 plorin9 new uses for Colitic (Indiana) limestone an st mu a ,ng in ! , . . . I ft t . ht faxine m llans.,n, Sr. AAS 3.00 Du:inc T\\alt , Jr. P 1 A -- ·71 

Bes'ides Henn ·ing who is presenting the first place award to Enrico Cors1n1, those from e o rig Adelbert Knevel Sr. ?h 3.00 Arthur Kaatz, Spseciac'• g -
70 ' A h " t I f Jty J y McLean second L kk 'J CT 3 00 Donald Bowlby. o. · · I d G Polk and O Reuben Johnson of the ND C arc ,tee ura acu ; a ' Stan ley O en, c. -- -- 3·00 Richard Strand, Fr. AgE _ --2.70 

'p~:c: :in=~~·Harold Spee~, honorable mention; Jose lranio, honorable mention; and Marvin Rosvold, ~i~arl~seft1c!a:~•5;.rA!AS -- {gg Phi Kapp!tit•nt Organlatlons .so 
Kenneth McCoy, r. Ag _ -- - 3·00 Rh Chi .48 third place winner. d d h t d t f excellence of their de- I Dean McKee. Sr. Ag · 0 44 Officials of the Indiana Limestone Institute c_ommen e t ~ s u en s or David Parker, so. CT 3.00 Alpha Zeta ·

39 rk t th d n problem Glenn Peterson Sr. Ag - 3.00 enlor Staff' -
2

·
31 

S•1,.ns and the depa...,·nent for cooperation in wo ms, ou e e51g · u J ' p 3 oo Kappa Delta PL · 
-~~·'.::_::::__::::_:~::_:"..:.:.:.'::.=.:.:..:..._::.:..:._::_:._: ______________ -;-_____ --------- Robert ah • isr.t s A 3 ·oo Phi UsUon Omicron - 2.31 

Wesley Sundqu , r . g · 11 I 28 

New In Blue. • • 
C ll • Cl' • Paula Swain, Jr. Ph . 3.00 ~anhe enc -

2
:
26 0 egtate tppings • • • Kenneth Ward Sr. A.IIE 3.00 Kar,na EpsUon - - - -

2 18 
Patricia Herr, So. HEHE 2

2·i~ ~~;i~nBooth Dramatic Club _ :1:; 

Sgt. Glenn ChaH 

Purdue University recently held 
. an all-university pep rally which 

;; began at 11:45 p. m·. Reason for 
' I! this odd hour was explained by a 

,., part of the entertainment-an at
tempt of a well known campus per-

1 "tru B iJ sonality to become a e o er-
:~ I maker." / I At the first stroke of Midnight 

ff he was to try to kiss his girl while 
"'. I on the steps of the auditorium, run 

. M ' to John Purdue's grave and get 
back to kiss his girl again before 
the last stroke of 12. 

• • • 
The ratio of men to women at the 

~ University of Oregon is 2 to 1. 
There are 5 per cent less women 
than last year, 17 per cent less men. 

A superlative note frorm the An
mmolis Log: "They marekd the 
exam so strictly, they flunked him 
for havinr a periCJd upside down." 

AF ROTC Adds Two New Instructors 

At Rider College, N. J ., chances 
for fielding a football team next 
year are very slim. The reason: 
no home field . 

• • • 
before being assigned to NDAC. 

Sgt. Chase and 1·,is wife, Florence, 
reside in Silver City. 

• • • 

The job situation looks good for 
mid-semester graduates. College 
placement bureaus report that they 
could have found jobs for many 
more than applied, with engineers, 
teachers and journalists being the 
most badly needed. 

Doris Anderson, Fr. - .. 2 14 
Beverly Widd!field Edam, Sr. HE 2-~: ~au Betz;.::l Beta- :12 
Delbert Moore, So. Ag_ -- · .amma C - 01 
Betty Gordhammer, Sr. HE ____ 2.94 KappaHSlgmaCI b 

1
:
118 Margaret Ford, Jr. Ph --- 2.87 Farm ouse u -----1 98 

Lyle Fugleberg, Jr. ArchE ____ 2,87 Kappa ~rpla Frmma --1:97 
Dwight Baumann, Fr. M 2.84 Sigma P a 

1
° 

1 
96 

Robert Schnell, Sr. AJt_ .84 Kappa Tau De t 1·95 
Gerald Erickson, Jr. EE 2.83 Pl Tau Sigma. --- ------1·91 
Barbara Wlddllield , Fr. H . -2,83 Tau Beta Sl~a 

1
·
88 JoAnne Samson, so. HE .83 Kappa Alpha fhet 

1
-
84 Albert Anderson, Sr. AAS 2.82 Alpha Gamma Delta 1·83 

James Brudvlk, Fr. AAS____ 2.82 Alpha G~1f'a Rho ----- --
1

·
71 Walter Fogel , So. AAS ___ 2.82 Kappa e a 

1
·
70 Arthur O'Connor 5th yr. Arc _ 2.82 Blue Key ·

1
·
119 Rudolph Schroeder, Sr. CT · 22.88~ ~~gl:,.u Alpha- EpsUo 1:111 

John Babinski, Jr. A --· · l 85 
Nelson Stave, Sr. Ag 2.81 Kai,pa Ps · 

1 
•
111 Victor Wltteman so. ME 2.81 Alpha Tau Omega -

1
-
56 Wayne Karlgaard, Sr. M .80 [nterfraternlty Councl 

1
-
43 Russell Lorenz, Sr. Ag_ 2.80 ilf,ma ChL -

1
·
40 Sherwood Monson Jr Ph .80 A pha Phi Omega 1·32 

Wesley Rae, So. AAS· - - ~·~ I::r~! i'l:i Delta:::-- 1'.28 
Donald Edam, JJr. E 2-78 Kappa Kappa Ps 1.20 Loren Peten,, r. . 
Marvin Rosvold , 5th yr. Arch --2.78 

1 
M 

Marllyn Meler, Sfl. HE ..2.77 Fraternity Average -- , 
Darwin Schaubert, Sr. Ag .77 Non-frateml,~ty~A~v~e~rag~e= ::----1.37 
Gordon Child, Fr. C 2-76 Sorority Average_ 1.81 
Lloyd A. Peterson, Sr. Ag 2.76 on-sorority Average ______ J,51 John Retzlolr, So. Ph ___ 2.76 

Delicious Homem11c!e Pastries 

LUNDQUIST ''Y'' DUGOUT 
Meal,, Lunches, Ice CrHm Hours 7 A. M. to 7:30 P. M. 

706 SERVICE 
WARD DAVENPORT 

665 N. P. AVE. 
KEN FARNEY 

DIAL 6471 

The increasing enrollment in bas
ic and advanced AF ROTC neces
sitated the enlargement ~f. the ~ 
Force staff, both in adnunutratlve 
and instructor capacities. In meet· 
!ng these needs two sergeants were 
recently assigned to the NDAC AF 
ROTC detachment. 

• • • 
S/ Sgt. Glenn Ro,er Ch~, a ~ative 

of Eau Claire, WISC., enlisted m the 
Air Force in Nov., 1943, and saw 
the end of World War II in Euro~ 

M/ Sgt. Leon Larison claims Eton, 
Ohio, as bis home town. After en
listing in 1942, Sgt. Larison spent 
much of his Air Force career over· 
seas. He served a rotai of 72 months 
in Alaska, South American, t he 
Philliplnes, and in the European 
Theater of Operations. 

I Dre Ee Ae Andersen I 1 

KNIGHT PRINTING CO . 
while serving with the ~5th ~ Serving the past two years at 
Force in Italy. He received his Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind., 
discharge in July, 1947. Sgt. Larison was transferred to ND-

Sgt Chase reenlisted in the Air AC to serve as a supply sergeant 
Force· and wns sent to Rbein,Main and as an instructor in supply. 
Airfield at Frankfurt, Germa_ny. Sgt. Larison, his wife, Eva Marie, 
Here he served with a co?1muni~a- ilnd son, Terry, also malre their 

OPTOMETRIST 
Ey" Examined 

Glasses Fitted 

104 Fro•dwey, Far90, N. D. 

For Appointment 
Diel 5264 

lions squadron in the Berlin Air~ifl home in Silver City. .., 
After returning to the Uruted r-------------------------~ States in June 1950, be acted as a 

Northwestem Savings & Loan Association guidance specialist at the AF Re
serve Training Center at Wold· 
Chamberlain Field, Minneapolis, 

Zink Heads Newman's 

SAFTIY FOil SAVINGS AND 

PROMPT SIRVICI ON FARGO LOANS 
11 BrHdw•y 

FOR PROFESSIONAL BARBER SERVICE 

Fereo 

Laverne Zink of Bordulac was 
elected president ot the Newman 
club to erve next year. Other 
new officers are; Dorothy Ryan, 
vice-president; Marpret Goven, 
secretary· and Dorothy Biever, 
treasurer'. Father Durkin is the 
Newman club chaplain. 

f31<ANI) f)Al<f>(I< St10P 

ONE DAY lac~elor BIIIClles 
lcross 'Ille Campus 

Fro11 NDAC 
• 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

CAT AlOGS & BOOKLETS 
"THE KNIGHT WAY IS THE RIGHT WAY" 

619 N . P. Ave. Dial 7359 

ONE DAY SHIRT 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Serving the College Folks For 20 Y 1a 1 



Page Four 

As I See It • • • 

'Typical' Meets His Waterloo 
by Walt Fogel I skirts of Moorhead. Myrtle was real 

I would like to introduce to you nice though, when I got stuck she 
a good friend of mine. His name got out and pushed. 
is Typical Stateman. Typical is a When we hid dinner Myrtle 
pleasant fellow to chin with and- ordered the best of everytfllng in
ob heck, I think that the best way cludin11 a $3.75 steak, and I fol· 
to show you what I mean is to lowed her example. I knew tt.at 
repeat one of bis conversations with I -uldn't be eating for the next 
his favorite teacher, Professo1· F ine- week, so I decided to eat whlle 
stein. Typical was complaining to my checks -re not bouncing 
Finestein about the female situa- We arrived at the dance during 
tion. an intermi sion and Myrtle said 

Typical: Mr. Fmestein, don't you that would be a good time to leave, 
agree that the girls on this campus when she heard that the band could 
enjoy a situation which compares really play jazz. So Myrtle jitter
very favorably with Thom a s bugged a torrid path through the 
Moore's idea of Utopia, Adam and dance floor to the romantic accom
Eve's Paradise, and Dagmar's at- paniament of tunes like "Tiger 
traction for her frustrated televis- Rag", while I attempted to follow 
ion audience? her in the manner of an obedient 

Prof. Finestein: Well my thin St. Bernard. Just when the band 
brained student I musi admit that struck up "I'm In The Mood For 
anything weari~g a skirt, possess- Love", Myrtle informed me that 
ing at least 22 sound teeth and the she was ready for the post party. 
ability to at least stagger around othing much happened at the 
a dance floor has a good c:hance of post party. Myrlie wanted to beat 
engaging a male companion for up the Football Captain for steJ)
Saturday nights, but I think that ping on her formal , but I guess he 
that is the way it should be, be- was scared vr maybe he just want
cause you men must be kept on ed to play next year. 
your toes. So at 3 I followed her up to her 

Typical: I suppose that you are front porch feeling a surgP. of pow. 
right, but I am just disgusted be- er and confidence for my final test. 
cause of my "Waterloo" last Sat- Jut as I warily placed my hands 
urday night. on her broad shoulders she quickly 

Prof. Finestein : What happened brushed them off and said, "Gee, 
boy? Unload your troubles. but youse have an awful cold." 

Typic•I: Well I had had one Prof. Fienst. in. Yes, Tippy my 
date with Myrtle and I thought she boy, I know that girls are a lot of 
was quite nice, so I decided to take trouble, but speaking from my ex
her to the Master Milkers Ball. Of perience as a married man I say 
course I asked her three weeks in that their assets outweight their 
advance and she only had dates for liabilities in all ways except one, 
the next two and a half week~ so and that one objection arises from 
she said "Yab, I'll go wid ya". the connection between marriage 

After spending all day scraping and my Theory of Relativity. 
the winters mud o.ff my 36 Chevy, Typical : What is your objection? 
I picked her up in what must have Prof. Finestein : Too many Rela-
been the muddiest part of the out- tives. 

THE SPECTRUM 

Behind The Scenes • • • 

Bob Pfft ;, the or91nizer behind the ticket sales campaign for 
the Bison Brevities. 

16 Campus Organizations Sell Tickets 
For Bison Brevities' 1952 Production 

April 4, 1952 

I ~ocial ~P'I . . . 
Phi Mu's, SPD's 
Receive Notables; 
Guidon Entertains 

by Lorrie B!rown 
Last Monday night was quite 

a night for Betty Ruby, the new 
Phi Mu president. She passed 
candy in honor of her en
gagement to Ted Dietz, SPD 
pledge. Then she was installed u 
president, and finally the SPD'11 
serenaded her. The Phi Mu's hav4, 
established a new custom of put
ting a silver ring with pink 
ribbons on their light whenever 
one of their girls becomes "ringed" 

The Kappa Gamma alums served 
a delicious potluck to the Kappa 
chapter last Monday night. Ah! 
Those wonderful alums! 

Last Wednesday G11iuon enter
tained Scabbard and Blade at a 
cc>ffee hour at the Theta House. 

The Phi Mu's entertained their 
district presid1mt, Mrs. Lucille 
Johnson , this week with a tea on 
Tuesday and a coffee hour on 
\Vednesday. 

Tonight the Kappas are having 
a " High-Low" dinner. Partners 
were drawn last term to eee who 
could make the highest average. 
Those with the lower averages 
will be serving their partners. 
The Alpha Garns will initiate 

Some 16 campus organizationb sellers of the women's and men's their pledges tomorrow at 1:30. 
will be allotted $200 worth of division. . I Tomorrow evening the chapter 
tickets to sell for the 1952 Bison Each night 1409 seats will be and their alumni will hold their 
Brevities according to Bob Peet, available. Fieldhouse seats will annual IRD banquet at the Gardner 
t icket sales manager. Bob work" be arranged in a fan shaped pat- Hotel. 
with the business manager to see tern. This fan will be divided into On Sunday the S igma Phi Delta's 
that the tickets get printed and three sections. Best seats are will entertain their grand presi
distributed. located in the front part of the fan. dent, Mr. Robert J . Beal11, at their 

On April 7th the Blue Key will Middle seats will be the most Founders' Day and Initiation 
have a banquet with representitives economical and the bleachers of Banquet. 
from the various groups to kick the last section will be almost as Mrs. Retty Olson, executive off-
off the ticket sales contest. Two I good as the front seats. icer of the Crosl .. y Corporation and 
trophies will be awarded the top Bob Peet is a senior majoring in Phi Mu alum will be guest of the 

Phi Mu's, Kappa Sig's, Kappa Delta's Elect 
electrical engineering. His activi- Phi Mu chapter at Sunday dinner. 
ties include Alpha Tua Omega, Next Wednesday the Gamma 
American Institute of Engineering Phi's will have coffee hour at the 
group, Phi Kappa Pi, scholastic house at four, so drop in! 
honorary. Tau Beta Pi, honorary Donald Davidson, Kappa Sig 
engineering group, Engineer's active recently became the father 
Council and the Blue Key. Bob 'lf on~ of those wonderful boys. 
has also been elected to Who's Congratulations, dad! 

Betty Ruby 

Betty Ruby, HE-Jr., of Cavalier 
wa. in talled as new president 
of Phi Mu sorority Monday night 
to succeed Orilla McGill. 

Other officers elected are : Donna 
Bender, vice-president; Lois Pfeif
fer, secretacy; Ardyce Sjaastad, 
treasurer; Carole IGrkhus, rush 
chairman; Darlene Geving. pledgi. 
trainer; and Clarene Sandven, 
social chairman. 

Donald Morton 

Kappa Sigma Chi fratern ity elect
ed Donald Morton, Edmore, as new 
president last Monday to :;uccecd 
John Murphy. 

Other new officers are: Donald 
Busch, vicepresident and s o c i a I 
chairman ; Daryl Strong, secretary; 
Lawrence Lutz, treasurer; Ralph 
Leet, house m:mager; Jack Burke, 
sports manager; Richard Kukowski, 
historian; and Richard Wenberg, re
porter and lnterfraternity Council 
repre entative. 
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Key Beiley 

Kay Bailey, AAS-Jr, has been 
elected president of Kappa Delta 
sorority. Miss Bailey is secretary 
of the Student Commission and 
serves on the Board o! Campus Af. 
fairs . 

Other new officers are Phyllis 
Hans, vice president; Jan Myhre, 
secretary; Sonja Blegen treasurer; 
Arlene Anderson, editor; Avie 
Jebb, assistant secretary; Marlys 
Wentz, rushing chairman; Florence 
Geiszler, assistant rushing chair
man; Ginnie Lidstrom, social chair
man. 

Janice Radcliffe, house manager; 
Mary Holmgren, activities; Gayle 
Quam, scholarship chairman; Re
nee Haas, social service chairman; 
Neysa Henderson, historian Doris 
Anderson;, chapter education di
rector; Carol Bahr, parlimentarian; 
Dorothy Ryan, magazine chairman; 
Lois Heise, Sargent-at-arms; Rita 
McConnachie, guard; Jacky Brek
ken, song leader and Maureen Ny
ga rrd, as.~is ant song leader. 

Who. . From the pages or the Bia· 
Bob spent ~wo years m t he n!!.'!Y I marck Tribune: Edwin Herman 

before enrolhnl\' at NDAC. After 8-rth becomes engaged to Jean 
graduation _this home ~own boy Margaret Bolmeiw, Fargo class
ha~ plan s with the Atomic Energy mate. Jean received a beauti
Comm ission.. His . work . w!ll b, ful diamond during Sprin g vaca
connected witht guided m1 s1 le . tion . (',0ngratulations Herman 

! AGR's Commemor~te 
I Founder's Day Tonight 
At 43th Annual Banquet 

The annual AGR Founder's Day 
Banquet will be held April 4 at 
6 :30 p. m. at the Gardner Hotel. 

Vic Horne, graduate of 'SO, is 
acting as Toastmaster. Speakers 
are Dean Waister and chapter ad
visor, M. L. Buchanan. Entertain
ment is being provided by the 
pledge class. 

Nationally, Alpha Gamma Rho 
was founded in 1908, when two 
local fraternities from Ohio State 
University and the University of 
Illinois combined. The Greek words, 
Alpha Gamma Rho, were chosen 
so that the initials of the fraternity 
would be the first three letters 
of the word Agriculture. 

Epsilon chapter of AGR was 
founded in 1913 and the house was 
built in 1928. The mortgage burn
ing ceremony was held at the 
Founder's Day Banquet '50. At 
present, the chapter is operating 
with 44 actives and 25 pledges. 

A patient. awakening aft r an 
operation, found the blinds of his 
room drawn. When he a ked the 
doctor for a reason he was told, 
"There's a fire burning across the 
alley and I didn 't want you to wake 
up and think the operation wa a 
failure ." 

and classmate ! 
Ronnie Favnrite r cently hung 

his SPD pin on Shirley Krueger, 
a stud~nt nur e at St. Lukes. 
Alpha Garn Iona Dalzell received 
a diamor.r. last week end from 
Dick Nickeson. UND student. 

KAT Marlo Hagen received a 
beaut iful diamond from Russel 
Stubor, Kappa Sig who is now 
s tationed at Denver, Colorado. 
Marlo spent part of her spring 
vacation visiting Russ in Denver. 

That famous NDAC alum, Mr. 
Robert Fisher (you know, Fish) 
recently hung his Theta Chi pin 
on Jane Shea, Gamma Phi and 
1951 AC graduate. By the way, 
Fish i~ nQw studing humanities 
at MSTC. Ask him about it some
time! 

Senion In Home Ee 
Begin Practice Work 

Eight senior women majoring in 
home economics at NDAC reported 
Monday, March 24, to teaching cen
ters in the state to begin a five
week period of student teaching in 
vocational homemaking. The work 
is under the direction of Lucille 
Horton and Evadine Parker, teach
er-trainers at NDAC. 

The as ignments include Dorothy 
Sand , Wahpeton; Mona Sund, Lid 
gerwood; Shirley Holcomb and Bel· 
ty Topp, Jamestown ; Carol Sether, 
Hatton ; Natalie Leiseth. GraUon; 
and Janice .Kyseth , West Fargo. 

• 
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Knights of Columbus Hall 

PAUL CORNFORTH 
I 

And His Orchestra 

Admission $ 2.00 Per Couple 

Ticket:s Available At: AC Bookst:ore 

Semi-Formal No Corsages 
.. 
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SPO SAS SEEN 
FRO THE END 
OF THE BENCH 

7 -.£i.M !ow£ 
As Bob Fi her says, "Tis spring 

again," but due to a light techni
cality, Bob will view the season 
from a different campus. I spent 
quite a little time with the Honor
abl"e Mr. Fisher la t week . We re
vie l'Pd h i , hall we say, inability 
to attend certain cla es offered by 
Old tate. 

For tho e of you who don't know 
the sad plight of Robert Gordon 
Fisher, let me explain. I will even 
if you don't let me. He was rP· 
lused permi ion to re-enlist in RO
TC due to the mere jact that he had 
been quite irregular in his attend
ance of the aforementioned class. 
No ROTC, no Skinhead . 

Bob was quite jovial and help
ful towards youn truly though. 
He uplained all the better points 
of th is i ob, and also taught me 
th fine arts of playing his favor
ite game, "Fall-off-the-Barstool". 
However, the teacher easily out
shone his student. 
"Fish" will be around to accept 

any sympathies, for he tells me that 
he will keep his residence at the 
Theta Chi house. He also revealed 
that he may be the vital cog in the 
MSTC pigskin campaign. Should 
MS defeat State on the grid next 
fall , Fish may pick up a new name. 
You Letofsky, you. 

Our banished hero also confided 
that he will be carrying a pretty 
soft schedule at MS. I suppose be 
ought to "Able" that marble course. 
Can't you just picture the Skinhead 
pulling bis first varsity letter at the 
institution as captain of the marble
shooti!lg squad? 

Gone but not forgotten! 

- * * * I extend my heatfelt sympath• 
ies to you poor males who ware 
not fortunate enough to drop In
to the Field House last Sa•urday. 
Seems the principals of Fargo 
and Moorhead ganerouslf donat
M c~!! tMir fair f11malas to our 
campus for a girls' Sportday. The 
girls seemed to enjoy it. I saw 
one sweet young thing sink a 
basket th•t would have put Jack 
Cavanaugh to shame. The avant 
WH sponsored by the NCIS Wo
mens' Athletic Association. 

* * * With some misgivings, I went up 
to get some sta'..istlcs from Coach 
Chuck Bentson the other day. He 
doesn't bite, just like Fish said. 
With the start of the Gorman Tro
phy chase, the coach says the real 
grind won't start until he can get 
the ball baggers outside. Start 
sweating, you mortal ! 

* * * Down South (South Dakota and 
Iowa) the track season is already 
in full swing. The Iowa State Teach
ers squad sneaked past Carleton 
last week by running up a 52·51 
margin. The Pedagogues also com
peted in an indoor quadrangular 
meet last week. 

South Dakota U started their <'in
der eason rather favorably by scor
ing a pair of victorii:s. The Coyote 
thinclads will hold their first out-

Kaiser Issues Call 
Those interested in playing on 

the NDAC Tennis Team are asked 
to meet a t 4 p. m. today in Mr. 
Kaiser's office in the Fieldhouse. 
All persons interested may practice 
any day at 3 in the Fieldhouse. 

door .,1eet April 16, when they play 
host to an undetermined number of 
collegiate representatives in the 
fourth post-, 1ar running of th Uni
versity Invitational. The s q u a d 
keeps in shape by calisthenics and 
volley-ball games. 

While we're still in South Dako
ta , I see that the Coyote football 
coach, Harry Gamage, has started 
his charges through spring training. 
01' Man Weather halted plans for 
the scheduled camp with 1 as t 
week's storm. Bet those boys real
ly prayed overtime for those win
tery blasts. 

* * * Being a loyal citizen of James-
town, I was shocked when I read in 
last weeks SPECTRUM that MSTC 
won the Gorman Trophy for last 
spring's baseball efforts. Jamestovi'll 
College did win it, and from what 
my informers tell me, they are fay. 
ored again this year. Joe Ford of 
Absaraka (that's a place?) leads the 
Jimmies as a hitting pitcher. 

I may switch alligience due to a 
little article which some misin
formed Jamestown Collegian writer 
printed about the Bison loss at Hur, 
on. Where did those Jimmies end 
up at in their conference? 

* * * W i t h av.rybody's attention 
turning to the great national 
pastime, Luckless Lowa will 
make his first predictions. They 
will probably change WNkly. In 
the first place the St. Louis 
Browns and the Chicago Cubs 
will not be World S.riH oppon, 
ants. Satchel Paige will not win 
the "Rookie of the YHr" title. 
End of predictions. 
The Field House has been almost 

swept away by the baseball mania. 
Anytime you feel like conking 
heads with a horsehide, just walk 
across the basketball courts. 

The tennis players inhabit the 
other end of the floor, imperiling 
their lives by merely b1;.1Lflg in the 
same building with these diamond 
wild men. 

* * * The Kappa Sig pledges, led by 
the blond monster Harry Swanke, 
defeated their active brothers in 
a basketball game held last Satur
day. Didn't see the game myself 
but I hear the referees were both 
biased, since one was an active and 
the other a pledge. Probably should 
not comment on this contest, but 
tell me, you pledges, don't you 
know what them big, bad actives do 
to you during Happy Fun Week? 

* * * As you probably know, Con-
cordia Sreebocs soundly defeated 
the State Nosibs last week in the 
Ben Franklin gym. Coach Hobble· 
long Thayer made the following 
statement about his boys' poor 
showing, "We lost due to a slight 
miscalculation as to the height of 
the baskeL It's still ten feet from 
the floor." 

* * * IT'S NOT TRUE THAT: 
Bob auf rtsMlad that bull 

in "Cluo Vadis". 
The miniature lake betwHn 

the library and Minard Hall Is 
Fisher's swimming pool. 

Little Orphan Annie follows 
the example nt by Lil Abner and 
marries the cop. 

* * * Hope everybody takes advantage 
of the Free Chest X-ray unit April 
7, 8 , 9. You know their motto: 
"Every chest or bust !" 

THB SP•CTllUM 

Board Of Athletics 
To Honor Bentson, 
Cagers With Rings 

The NDAC board of athletic con
trol voted to present gold rings to 
members of the NDAC Bison bas
ketball team along with their stu
dent manager and Coach Chuck 
Bentson in appreciation of their 
winning the North Central Confer
ence championship. 

The presentation will be made at 
an honoring banquet early in May 
in which all college and townspeo
ple are invited to participate. The 
letter awards will be made at that 
time to both the varsity and fresh
men teams. 

Various organizations of both 
the town and collvge have indi
cated that they will cooperate to 
make the presentation banquet 
an outstanding occasion. The 
championship is the first to be II 

won by a Bison team since 1942. 

Besides Coach Bentson and stu
dent mana~r Jim Fay those to be 
presented the rings are Art Bunker, 
Jack Cavanaugh, Rodney and Roger 
Fercbo, Walt Fogel Scott Thayer, 
Don Fougner, Jerry Geisler, Bob 
Grant, Bob Law, Jim O'Connor, 
Dale Peppel, Ozzie Twedt. 

Those to be presented freshmen 
numeral awards for the 1951-52 
season include Charles Bryant, Fred 
Fell, Richard Larson, Bob Mutch
ler, Kermit Quanbeck, Kenneth Rei
tan, Dick Strand. Jere Werton, and 
James Za ha. 

Lifesaving Course 
Offered At MSrc· 

An instructor's course in life sav
ing and water safety for students 
and adults, 19 years of age and 
over, is being taught at the Moor
head State Teachers College pool. 
The free class sponsored by the 
Red Cross started last Monday, 
March 31. 

Evan Thompson, field representa
tive and examiner from St. Louis. 
will arrive at Moorhead April 21 
and will conduct the final 15 hours 
of the course. 

Fritz Biarhaus, MSTC swim. 
ming instructor, will conduct a 
required preliminary co u rs e 
which b~an Monday, March 31, 
at 7 p. m. The preliminary 
classes will m-t two nights each 
WNk for thr- weeks. 

Students from NDAC, Concord
ia, MSTC and residents of this area 
who wish to enroll should meet in 
the MSTC pool ready to swim as 
soon as possible. Water Safety In
structors whose certificate needs re· 
newing may meet fo r the prelimin
ary 15 hours if t hey wish, but they 
are required to take the last 15 
hours under the examiner. 

Applicants must have passed 
their senior life saving tests to be 
eligible. Further information is 
available from Frit.t Bierhaus at 
MSTC. 

"Cook• dinner while 
you're mile• awayl" 

; ; , ~ I.My IClowaH 

A11 AUTO)(ATIC 
ELECnlC llOASTER. 

coob whole meals 
widaomwaccbias.Cook 
i• dte kitdaell. 011 die 
porch. at dte coaap, 

_,.,._, Extra haody 
wbea ,011 ba.e utra 

., rtt Sea ,our dnler 
aboa llow Ueda h co,u 10 

add ON • J'OIII' kitchen, 

NORTNIRN ITATII 
POWIR COMPANY 
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Future Bison • • e 

The Bison preliminary playing freshmen basketball team finish• 
ed their season with • 9 won, 3 lost record. Members of the squad 
shown are: front row, Chuck Bryant, Dick Strand, Dick Larson, and 
Jarre Werton. Back row, Fred Fell, Kermot Quanbeck, Jim Zacha, 
and Kenny Reitan. Not pictured are Bob Mutchler, Don Kent, and 

WAA Members Earn National Ratings 
As Officials For Basketball, Volleyball 

The Red River Board of Womer, 
Officials sponsored a vollyball 
sportsday, Saturday, March 29. 
Nine games were played at tht 
NDAC fieldhouse in the morning 
and the remainder were played at 
the Moorhead State Teachers col
lege in the afternoon, 

Women's Athletic association 
members from DAC, University 
of North Dakota and the Moorhead 
State Teachers college officiated, 
thus earning their national volly
ball ratings . NDAC members who 
received national ratings were 
Ruth Gaebe, Kathryn Kloster, 
Arlene Tiegen, Pat K(,pner and 
Janice Radcliffe who received a 
Junior mting. Elinor Carlson re-

ceived ~ 11 intramural vollyball 
rating. 

About 160 girls from Cass 
county and Clay county attended 
the tourney. Schools represented 
were Fargo High school, West 
Fargo High school, Shanley, 
Amenia and Arthur. 

At a basketball clinic hPld Feb
ruary l!a at the Benjamin Franklin 
Junior High School, Kathryn 
Kloster, Elinor Carlson and Janice 
Radcliffe received national basket
ball officiating ratings. Pat Kepner 
and Ruth Gaebe received intra
mural ratings. 

The girls who received national 
ratings are eligible fo1· officiating 
at high school or college basket
ball games throughout the state. 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched lo Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Becau~ He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

IOMUODY scene Sheedy this note: "You·re a smell guy Paul 
but you~ hair"s against you! _That's why you've been iemng 
slrunkcd 10 the race forpopulsnty. [ wouldn't even touch you with 
~ ~O-foot pol! cat! Bette~gcr ~ildrootCrean:,.Oil. Everybody nose 
If I Y,:mr Hair's Besr Pr,end. Non-alcohohc. Contains soothing 
Lanolin. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Relieves annoying dry
neu. Grooms hair neatly and narurally all da1 long. Helps you 
pass the Finger-Nail Test. Paul got Wildroot Cream-Oil and 
now he's whiff' a new gal every night ! So pur on your pin-stripe 
suit, head for .any drug or toilet goods counter, and buy a bottle 
or ~be of Wil~oot Cream-Oil, America's bigsesr-smelling hair 
to01c: ~k for it on your hair at the barber shop, 100. Then all 
the girls II fall fur :,,11/ 

* o/13 I So. H11rri1Hil/Rd., Williaflfsvilft, N. Y. 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Bu&'alo 11, N. Y. 
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Health Center 
Fargo Civil Defense Planners Select 
NDAC Center For Use As Aid Station 

by Leslie Blick 
Assistant Public Relations Director 

One of 10 aid stations in Fargo 
assigned by civil defense planners 
for emergency use in air raids is 
the Student Health Center at ND· 
AC. If disaster strikes, a medical 
team headed by Dr. Bl!dd c. Cor
bus, Jr., is prepared to rush to the 
NDAC center to handle casualties 
brought from Fargo's north side. 

In a full dress air raid rehearsal 
held last spring, that is just what 
happened. Some 23 injured "vic
tims" in the raid were treated at 
the center, according to a report 
made to rescue headquarters by 
Dean C. A. Sevrinson, director of 
the N DA C Health Service and 
health committee chairman. 

* 
Checking In • • 

It WH no accident that the ND
AC center was named as an offic
ial aid station. The modern build· 
ing houses equipment and facili• 
ties which make it amply able to 
serve the city in emergency, 
Physical features include two 

waiting rooms, two nurses' apart
ments, men's and women's wards, a 
doctor's office, dispensary, treat
ment room, kitchen, laundry room 
and emergency isolation ward. 

An 2."erage of 600 to 700 sick 
calls a month are made at the cen
ter. Students pay a nominal health 
fee and may have, at no additional 
cost, a physical examinati :m, small· 
pox and t y p ho i d vaccinations, 
Schick tests, Diphtheria t o x o i d 
treatments, antitetanus shots, tu-

* 
• 

Donna Kuderling, AAS-Fr, checks in at the canter while staff 
nurses take her health history ind type out the necessary forms at 
the front desk. Record kHping is an important part of the can
ter's work. To the back is one of two waiting rooms in the building. 

WE HAVE INSTALLED FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

Maga•ines 
25c Pocketbooks 

Signet Books 
Bantam Books 

SPRINGS HERE-
Get yourself • colored Skull Cap. 

A. Ce BOOK STORE 

BACK AND FORTH SWINGS 

THE PENDULUM • • . 

• 

There are good times and bad times. Periods of depresaion 
are succeeded by periods of inflation. Political leadership swings 
from one party to the other. Stocks and bonds go up and down. 

But through it all Life Insurance calmly goes on its appointed 
way-the soundest investment in the world; a bulwark of finan
cial strength, not only to millions of individuals but also to the 
economic system of America. 

Selling II e insurane is not a job-it's a mission! Life Insurance 
is not a business-it's an institution! 

S.rvlng the Northwest since 
Cov,red Wagon IJays 

Pioneer Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Fargo, North Dakota 

Life, HHlth, Accident, Hospital, Surgical Medical 

THE SPECTRUM Paga Saven 

Ready For Air Raids 
tests, and complete care of minor 
illnesses. 

A doctor from the Fargo Clinic 
berculin and Wasserman or Kahn 

* 
Getting The 

* 
Works. • • 

is at the center two hours a day and 
on call at all hours. No surgery is 
done at the center and no cases of 
communicable disease are cared for 
beyond diagnosis. Since the Health 
Center is designed to function as ,, 
an infirmary, not as a hospital, ar
rangements are made for care of 
serious cases elsewhere. 

"The health service we provide 
for students is made possible, in 
part, by the fine cooperation 
which we have from the Fargo 
city hospitals and the Vetan1ns 
Administration ho1pital," s • i d 
Dean Savrinson. Hospitals out• 
side NDAC have always bean 
more than ready to help us out." 
The Health Center was licensed 

last year by the North Dakota State 
Department of Health as an eight
bed infirmary in official recognition 
of its record. 

Visitors from out of state have 
commented that it is unusual for a 
school the size of NDAC to have 
such a well equipped health center. 
The building, constructed with a 
15-year accumulated reserve in the 
student health fund, was started in 
1939 and finished a year later with 
WPA labor. Architect was Paul 
Hones of Fargo with T. L. Hansen 
of the NDAC architectural depart
n,t!nt as construction supervisor. 

Chief nurse is Miss Myrtle John
son, who came to NDAC last year 
from the Fargo Clinic were she 
had been associated for seven 
years. A graduate of the Eitbel 
Hospital in Minneapolis, Miss John
son has had long experience in 
nursing and hospital management. 

Junior nurse is Esther Bibleheim
cr, graduate of t be Evangelical 
Hospital in Bismarck, has been 
with the Health Center three years. 

Dr. A. C. Fortney is chief of the 
medical staff with Dr. Ellis Oster 
as re•,;dent physician. Pharmacist 
is Harry Finklestein of the phar
macy school faculty. Laboratory 
technician is John Schacher of Dil
worth, Minn., an advanced student 
in biological science. 

House matron is Mrs. Ruth I. 
Ruud, who does the food buying, 
food preparation and keeps t he 

For Your 
Meals and Lunches 

The Campus Grill 

BERNIE'S 
RADIOS 

RECORDS 

APPLIANCES 

625 N. P. Ava. 

Dial 1441 

EUROPE • MEXICO • HAWAII • JAPAN 

5.T.O.P. 
t t bttt'ttl~• kW'' ,.,. student.I 
••• ,o.,n9e, teoc.llttt, Oifftrentt 
Compl•tet Economicat I Coll•t• 
cred ltl on 11'1011)' tou". Ca6' o, 
ffltfl ~•tc•rd lo, lolden. 

STUDENT TRAVEL 
OVERSEAS PROGRAMS 

Sclulluu; c-J""'~"'I 
SelUJ.ia 

615 2nd Ava. No. * Fargo 

Phone 2,5944 

While the hHd nurw charts the figures, the junior nurse t,kes 
the blood pressure of Donna Mellum, AAS-Fr, who is using her col• 
laga -rk to supplement nursing training at • city hospital. The 
new examination tabla on which she rests is • recant purchase for 
the center. 

place SJ)('tless. She has been with 
the center for 9 years. 

During the war years, NDAC was 
virtually a training post for the 
armed forces . The Health Center 
had the job of taking care of the 
army's health problems and its staff 
worked around the clock to keep up 
with the tremendous work load. 

At that time, the canter WH 
under constant military inspec
tion for cleanliness. It is a milt• 
tar of great pride to Mrs. Ruud 
that not one demerit was ever 
chalked up against the center in 
spite "' all th• military inspac, 

tions under the kNn eyes of 
army officers. 

Besides taking care of adtual 
health needs for students, t h e 
Health Center also strives to pro
mote a health education program 
and a better understanding among 
students of personal health. 

To achieve this goal and to ex
tend the services of the center, the 
NDAC Health Committee is doing 
so m e serious planning. Besides 
Dean Sevrinson, members of the 
committee include Dr. C. I. Nelson, 
Dr. Willard D. Pye and Miss Beat
rice M. Wartchow. 

Whedon, Mademoiselle Guest Editor, 
Tells Journalists Of Contest Merits 

" If you don't know what type 
of writing you want to do, the 
Mademoiselle magazine contest 
provides opportunities to find what 
you want," said Mary Louise 
Whedon in a talk to the journal
ism class Friday morning. 

Mary Louise is a senior at 
Carleton college, orthtield, finn 
esota, and worked a s a guest 
editor on the August, 1951, issue 
of Mademoiselle. 

journalism course, and to become 
a guest editor you'll find it is in
dividual initiative that counts-
just saying you've had a journalism 
cou · ~e here and there doesn't help 
you," Miss Whedon said. 

Experience is required to get 
a job in the magazine business; 
the virtue of this contest is the 
experience and recommendation it 
provides for a future job, she 
pointed out. It also provides man)' 
conti:cts in the magazine field . Mademoiselle, which i a fash

ion magazine appealing pri-
marily to the college age group, "There are wonder(ul oppor-
gives a ignments which add up tunities for young people of 
to about four or five hours of college age because of the 11tiJf 
actual work three times during turnover in the magazine busin-
the school year. The best stories e · For example: in the college 
are gh·en prize of from ten Departn,ent of Mademoiselle 
to fifty dollar . Magazine the oldest employee 
There are twenty guest editors is 26--the olde t member of the 

chosen from the contest partici- entire taff i · 36." 
pants. They are given train fare, ome of the job on a maga-

1 
t. .. . • . I • ' t ·11 ~ I pa~ ot 1ne1r nu1.~1 ui ,, anu u:-~ z.ii', t, arc; ~1hotvgra;,hy, cartooning, 

paid $160. a month, up to $25 a interviewing for feature articles, I month taxi_ fare, an? supper free layout, finding new writer , re-
when working overtime. viewing-, fashion writing, circulat-

"The contest is in itself a inir, and advettising. Plain black 
and white advertiseing in J\fadem
oisclle costs 2,300 per page, and 
the magazine has a ci rculation 
of 425,000. 

A magazine allows more free
dom of s tyle and its writers are 
not us pre sed for time as news
paper writer , .!\li~s \Vhed n be
li,:.vfl~. 
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1 ryo10 rro1ec1~ 
Meeting Scheduled 
April 8 At Ceres 

The annual Tryota "projects" 
meeting will be held April 8, 7:30 
p. m. in Ceres A. There wi~l be a 
bu iness meeting and election of 
officers for the year 1952-53. 

Catherine Casey is chairman of 
the program to acquaint Home Ec
onomics stud nts with the various 
types of possible su.-nm- r projects. 
Two out-of-school project are re
quired for graduation in the Home 
Economics department. These may 
be done during the summer at 
home or on a job or concurrently 
with ollege work. 

Five girls will contribute to the 
program. They will give reports 
of projects done this past summer. 
Joan Haberman will tell of a read
ing and knitting project hich s_he 
did while convalesing. ancy Smith 
spent part of her vacation O? a job 
on a Navajo Indian reservation. By 
observing the Indian children while 
teaching them, she was able .to com
bine her job and her pro:iect re
quirement. 

Mary Wanner will display some 
garments she made as part of her 
project. Beverly De~mond ~orked 
& project into her Job while she 
was employed at a resort. She 
combined a foods and reading pro
ject. Phyllis Knight will report on 
her home furnishings project. She 
refinished and refurnished a room 
as her summer project. 

Patronize Our AdYertizeB 

~ ,.,,,.'1,#1 
4th Street at Center Ave. 

MoorhNcl, Minn. 

Visit Our 
Record Section 

The Latest: 
Records 

,ss 

This list considered outst and ing 
in tt. area this wNk. 

LADY ~OVE_ V•ughn Monroe 

WhH I of Fortun•-···-···K•y Starr 

H•mbone·--··-···--····-- Phil Harris 

Forgive Me -···-· .. __ Eddie Fisher 

LAR EST ASSORTMENT OF 
RECORDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

.DtWeall ,,_ 
IIIUSIC co11r-n,1[f 

FA RGO N OA K. 

DAKOTA NATIONAL l 
BANK 

Fllf"90, N. Dek. 

"In Banking 
To Help Business" 

M M ER F.D.I.C. 

II 
• ...J, 

Members o · the NDAC YMCA 
and YWCA will attend their area 
pring confer nee today and tomor

row at Moorhead State Teachers 
College. This Leadership Training 
conference is designed especially 
to give help to the newly-elected of
ficers . The conference will inc:ude 
workshops on Worship, Program 
and Projects, Recreation and Social, 

Dr. Helgeson To Speak 
At Ag Econ Seminar 

"Agricultural P ace Offensive in 
Chile" will be the topic of Dr. Hel
geson, chairman of the NDAC bot
any department, when he i;peaks 
at the Agricultural Economics semi
nar next Thursday, April 10. The 
meeting will be held in Morrill hall, 
Room 215 at 4 p. m. 

WHIERE FRIENDS MEET-

a nd Publicity and Membership. 
One of the high points of the con

ference will be the movie tonight 
entitled "Dust or Destiny". Tomor
row afternoon, co-chairmen for the 
coming year ·will be elected. The 
Lake Geneva Conference had been 
chosen as the theme for the ban
quet Saturday evening wh·ch will 
wind up the conference. A film 
from Lake Geneva will be shown at 
that time. 

F'Or add To al information about 
this conrerence tud nts may call 
the YWCA or the YMCA offic . 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

DR. CLIFFORD WOLD 
OPTOMETRISTS 

60I~ Front Dial 5255 

THE EMPIRE 
424 Broadway Dial 4705 
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All Collegiates mNt at the 

A. C· HASTY TASTY 
where the food is tasty and the Nrvice is hasty 

Across from the Campus 

FOR A MORE DELICIOUS, RICHER, 

SMOOTHER ICE CREAM 

Ask for CASS CLAY 

Cass-Clay Cooperative Creamery 
Moorhea 

I 
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In a cigarette, taste 

makes the difference -

and Luckies taste better! 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoyina your ~moke is the taste of a 
cigarette. Yo can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, 1.aore enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better ... proved best-
made of a ll five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a cart"'l today£ 

L.S./M.F.r.-Lucky Strike 
Means Rne lobacco 

9'.d -~ • ~--- /2 _ ___ _ 
PIIODUCT O ~~~ 

AMZUCA'a LEA.DIN MANUFACTURSR OF CJO ARSTTSI 
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